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DECISION and ORDER

On June 10, 1982, International Bxckherhccd of Police Officers Iocal
#330 (hereinafter the Union) filedwith tba Connecticut State Boardof Labor
Relations (hereinafter the Laku  Board)  an amended ccmp1aint alleging that
thelownof  Winchester (hereinaftertheTown)  hadengagedandwas engaging
inpracticesprohibitedby theMunicipalE@loyee  Relations Act (hereinafter
theAct)  inthat:

. ..on and about April19,  1982 the 'Dxm unilaterally altered working
corditions byinposinga  freezeonovertim,whichresults  in the
repudiation of the Agreement to provide for minimmn  shift manning.
This.results inunsafewarkingconditions,su&as  onemanonthe
road. Inadditionthe TWnrep&iatedits  agreemantforrepairor
replacement of unifoms. !Rbatsuchactionsareprohibitedacts
ur&r  the M.E.R.A.

That the Tom also is restricting vacation tine because of Budget
Restrictions. R@oyees  arebeingdeniedvacations or are foroed
to take interrupted vacations.

After therequisitepreliminary  steps hadbeentakenthematterwas
broughttohearingbefore the BoardonAugust12,  andOctober 6, 1982, at
which the parties appeared &were  represented. Nlopportuuitywas  given
toadduceevidence, -andCrOSS- witnesses, am3 make argummt.
Both parties filed written briefs. Onthebasis  of thewholerecord before
uswermke  the follawingfindings  of fact,conclusions  oflaw,arxlczder.

Findings of Fact

1. TheToimisamnicipaler@oyerwithin  thenmningofthe Act.

2. TheUnionisangnplayeearganizati~witkinthemeaningoftheAct
and at all times material has been the exclusive bargaining representative
of a unit of the Tom's employees consisting of its police depar&nent  eaployees
withe9cclusions  notheremterial.

3. Acollecti~bargainingagreementpresentlyexistsbetween  the parties
effective frcxn July 1, 1980 to June 30, 1983.



4. man 1975 to April 19, 1983 it has been the practice of the Tom to
assignatleastthreepoliceofficerspershiftatalltims.  Thus, ifan
officercalled iusickcxwas  onvacationanother officer was called in on
ovelAdetomintaintheminimum staffing.

5. This practice- inplemantedbyvirtueof  aletterof intentby
PoliceChief  JohuArcelaschidatedOctober 27, 1975 and attached to the
1975-78 mtract as an addendum. This letter of intentsta*sas  follows:

This is tiactasaletterof  Intent.
It is my intention to have three (3) police officers on duty at
all tin-es.
Enclosed are two (2) copies of the intended work schedule. It
isbasedon Pemanentshiftsardshcwstheinte.rKMstaffingof
each shift. As you can see there are at least three (3) officers
ondtutyatdiltimes,andanFaurdaysaweekthereareFour(4)
men scheduled. (Exhibit 5)

6. On April 19, 1982, Chief Arcelaschi issued the follming memrardum:

SUBJECT: ovEFmME

EILvEf3IvETHIsDATE,~uNT~FuRTHER NOIICE,AFREEZECN
OmRTIMEWILLBEPLAc!EDINEFFEm.TBEExCEPT1ONsSBALLBE
ASARESULTOFANEMXZXY SITUATICN, I.E. BIACKWT, SEVERE
S'IORM,CIVILDISORDER,EIC.
IAMSUREYOUAREWAWARETBATTBISDRASTICSTEPISNECESSARY
BECAUSEOFFTNANCIALPROBLEM EXISTING-mm.

(Exhibit 3)

7. ThereasonChief Arcelaschiissued  the order outlined inparagraph 6,
supra,was  thathewas informedby the thenActing%mnManager,  RexLittle,
thattheremuldbenomreovertime.

8. On April 21, 1982, Chief Arcelaschi issued the follu&ug rtenorardm:

SW: UNIFORM REPAIRS

EFFl32rIvETHIsDATE,MINoRuNmmm~mAss~oF
ZIpPERs,BuIMNS,P~,ETc.,AREcO~ToHAvE~cOTo
WIVESORTBEOFFICEPSC%iNINGENUITY'IOACKKMPLISB.

THIS~I~ISTEMPORAW,ANDISARESULT~THETCkJNHAVING
NOFUNDS. (Exhibit 4)

9. ArticleXIof  theContractdealswith  the subject of clothingallcw-
ance. 1treadsinpertinentpart:

SECrIcNl. TheTcmshall  provide~mintaineachPol.ice
Officer's outer uniform to include gloves, shirts, ne&tie,
raincoat,shoes,slicker,bcots,audrubbersofgocdquality
and cordition, plus equipmitcansistingofrevolverandholster,
belt, handcuffs, cartridge holder, amnuuition, mace, black jack,
nightstick,riotequiPmntasnecesssry.  Detectiveburezu
officers will be outfitted with similar equiPanent  and clothing
as required,n&to  incl&  ties. Uniformsdamaged intlx line
of duty will be replaced as soon as possible.

10. Prior to the issuance of the April 21, 1982 nerrorandm, the practice
hadbeenforthe~tofurnishunifornrj:ardtoreplaceardtorepairthem.

11. In March of 1982, the Town increased its mill rate by 13 mills. Sub-
sequently, the Townraisedthemill  rate anadditional 6.9 mills for atotal
of 19.9 nil1 increase.

12. Tha Townraiseditsmillratebecause  itexperiencedaratberlarge
budget deficit far the fiscal year ending June 30, 1981.
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13. Smet.imduringthis  fiscalcrisis,Geral.dPeters,  the Presidentof
the Union, approached the Chief about the effect on oveztim. The Chief's
response was that "my hands are tied." Petersfixesthetimaofthislreeting
in April after the Chief's order of a freeze. Arcelaschifixesthisnleeting
aroundFelxxary7ar8.

14. Peters then contactedtheTcwnNqor,Mrs.Mxgan.  ShetoldPeters  to
contactMr.Little,  the~Kanager,andaskhimtoputPetersontheagenda
forthenextBoardofSelectmen~tingsothathe~~addressthemandex-
plain the situation.

15. Little responded that he felt that the arxe appropriate action vxxld
be for theChiefardPetars  tositdowntidiscuss  itwithhim.

16. Subsequently, amsetingwasheldanongthe  threeman. Petis  stated
hisconcernabouttheraeedforthreernenonashiftandotherp~lemswith
the contract.

17. Littlerespo&edthattbs  PoliceChiefis going torunthedemt.
Peters attgnptedtomake clear thaths agreed,butLittleresponded,  "Don't
interrupt. " AfterLitUe~finished,Peterssaid"~youveryrmch"and
left. peters'~~p~ofthat~~wasthat~wasrr,roamfarnego-
tiationor further discussion.

18. Peters testifiedtothereductionof threemsnto  twcmenpershift
affecting the safety of the bargaining unit menbers in the following way:

Winstedis  ablue collartownandhas  alotof drinkingestab-
lishrrwtsand~areconstantlyinvolvedinn~~barroamdis-
turbanceswhichreguirethreeman,andalotoftimasalotaore.
Whenyou~vetorespordtoabarroandisturbancewithaneman
sanetirres  or two ma, your safety is being jeopardized. (Tr. 11)

19. Chief Arcelaschi testified that he felt he needed three men on a
shift because heneededbackup  and thatitwasmxedangerouswith two than
with threeman.

20. The police department closed out the 1981-82 fiscal year with $32,000
unspentfrcmtheirprojectedbudget. Althoughseverallineitemswereover-
spentinthebudgetitwouldhavebeenpossible  to transferitsms  franone line
item to another.

21. The Tclwn had atteapted unsuccessfully to eliminate the 1975 letter of
intent in negotiations for the 1980-82 contract.

Conclusionsof Law

I.. Anemployermaychangeunilaterallyanexistingpractice  tomaintain
a given minimum manning level on a shift for econanic reasons unless that change
involves a breach of contract or substantially affects the safety or the work-
loadof the enployeesrerrainingontba  shift.

2. Ontherecordbeforeusthechangeadverselyimpacteduponthesafety
andworkloadof bargainingunitmznbers,requiringths  anployer tobargainbefore
instituting that change.

3. Theobligation iqosedby  the Acttobargain  ingocd faithdcesnot
terminate upon the execution of a formal contract but exteds to ths solution
of problems arising in the administrationof the contract.

4. In this case, the Town failed to use reasonable effor's to abide by
&econtractualprovisionsconcerning uniformmaintenance and repair.

Discussion

Wehaveconsistentlyheld that,absent'anappropriatidefense,  aneqloyer's
unilateralchangeinacoMlitionofanploymentinvolvingananda~subjectof
bargainingwillconstituteanillegdlrefusaltobargainandaprahibitedprae-
tice under the Act unless the errployerproves  an appropriatedefense. NLPBv.
Katz, 369 U.S. 736 (1962); %ofNew'

-T-F=
Decision No. 1116 (1973); Personnel

policy Board,  Decision No. 1461 976 ; Board of police carmissioners,  m of
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I-m&n, Decision No. 1484 (1977); Greenwich Board of F&cation,  Decision No.
1580 (1977); Bethel Board of F&cation, Decision No. 1920 (1980). If the
contractpermitstheanplayertomakethechangeand~etherehasbeen
bargainingtoinpassenoviolatianofthe~willbefound.  Westhartford
Education Association v. Decourcy, 162 Conn. 566 (1972); Town of East Haven,
DeCiSiOn  No.  1279 (1975); City of Willin'antic,  Decision No. 1455 (1976).

Theunionallegesthattherehavebeensubstantialchangesintwoareas
whichrequirednegotiaticms: (1) ths freezeonovertimeaffected the past
practice of maintaining a minimum of three (3) men on a shift at all times;
axI (2) thechange frcmthepast~a~~ofhav~thecityprovidenaintenance
andrepairofdlluniforms~~bybargainingunItmgnbers.  Additionally, the
union argues that the1975 letterof  intent by Chief Arcelaschiis avalidand
bindingagreenmntregardingminimum manning which has been repu3ded. It
further argues that the Chief's policy ammo dated April 22, 1982 requiring
officers to be responsible for the repair of their uniforms is a repudiation
of Article XI of the Contract.

The firstissuewe face inthis caseconcerns the freeze on overtime  and
its effect on the practice of minimum manning. Wehave stated thatanemployer
mayunilaterallyreduceareliminateuns~~~avertime  foreconanic  reasons
if it involves no breach or rep-&  of the contract unless it has substan-
tial ixtpactonthew~rkingconditions  of its employeesbeyoti  thedeprivation
of overtime pay. City of Hartford, Decision No. 1850 (1980); City of New Haven,
Decision No. 2029 (1981). Inthepresentcase,thedecisiantoeliminateover-
timeisonewithintheareaofma~gerrentprerogative.  Italsoappearsclear
tous  thattheContractdces  notlimitthatright.  Thus neitherbreachnor
repudiationhas occurred. The 1975 letter of intent was not an original article
in that Contractbutrather itwas attached as an addendum. Ihat Contracthas
terminatedandtheletterhasnotbeeninoorparatedintoanysuccessoragreerrwt.
We failtosee hu~repudiationcanbe  foundonthe facts presenthere. However,
this does notrelieve  the Tbwnof itsbargainingobligation.  Aswe stated in
Bridgeport, Decision No. 1485 (1977),  where a change in a condition  of enploy-
mentis a secondary result of adecision involving the exerciseofmanagerial
prerogative, the secondaryeffectswillbebargainableif the~amxnttichanc~e
inmajor tzenns or conditions of employment. S&also~of~Strafford,Deci&n
No. 999 (1971); City of Bristol, Decision No. 1305 (1975); City of Bridgeport,
Eecisian No. 1319-A (1975). And itdoes notmattertietherornotthatcondition
isembodied  in the contract. It is a change in &be practice that is impermissible.
m of Newington, Decision No. 1116 (1973). There is no dispute that,there  has
been apracticeofhavingatleastthreenenondutyper  shift. Thequestion
remainswhetherthedecision to eliminateovertime  substantially affected the
workloadandsafetyofbargainingunitmsdzers.  We find thatitdoes. Both
majorwitnesses  for each side testifiedthatbarrocmbrawls  are in fact frequent
occurrencestothe!rownofWinsted. With two men on duty on the 4-12 shift, it
sametines occurs that one officer will have to replace the radio dispatcher (who
is a civilian) whenthedispatcherleaves for supper. Ibis leavesonlyone
officer on patrol. Thedangerofhavingoneofficeranswer acallcancenring
abarroanbrawlseems apparent to us. ChiefArcelaschiconcurredinthisassess-
mentwhenhetestifiedthatitwouldbemoredangerouswithtwomenpershift
than with three. Wearepersuadedbythisevidencethatthesecondaryeffect
of the employees'workloadand  safety is substantialwhichcbligated theDown
to bargain with the Union before in@emnting  the change.

WeshouldnotethattheTawndidnotdenythattherehasinfactbeena
practice since 1975 of having a miniannn  manning of threemenper shift. Nor
did they deny thattheypropxed  acontractprovisionduringthe1979 negotia-
tions to eliminate this practice. Theyhave,hcmver,raised  an*of
defenses listed as follm:
financial crisis;

(1) the freezeonovertimewaslnotiMtedbya
(2) the 1975 agreesmnt was not binding; (3) the unicrn  had

noticeandanopportunitytobargainandneverdemandedbargaining;  (4) the
ccmplaintwas~tasaresultofasettlementattheinformdlconferencewith
assistant agent Manfred Muenz.

Wehave treatedar~tn~ (2) inparagraph 3 on thLs page. Argument
nun&r (4) has no basis in fact arrd  we dismiss it mrnnarily.
(1) and nunber (3) we treat below.

Argumentsnti

!FheTcwn argues thatitwas relieveiiofits  obligation tobargainbecause
OftheunpreoedentedfinancialcrisisthattheTownwas~iencing.  Wehave
been faced with this issue before and have repeatedly rejected it. Financial
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stringency or fiscal inprovidencedoes  not relieve anezployerof  its statutory
obligations. See New Fairfield Pd. of Ed., Decision No. 1666 (1978); City of
Stamford, Decision No. 1811 (1979).

I
me~nextarsuesUlatthecauplaintshouldbedismissedbecause~

Unionnevermdeademandforbargaining.  Itprenises this alxpnzntonthe
belief thatthemaetingb&weenPeters,Arcelaschi  andLittle tookplace Sane-
tims inFebruary,~rmnthsbeforeArcelaschiissuedhisorderfreezingaver
tine.  Theevidenceisax&radictoryonthis  score. Arc&as&i's  testimnyis
thatthemaetingtookplaceinFebruary;Peters  testifiedthatthemeetingtook
place inAprilafter*  Chiefissuedhisozder. Wneednotresolve thisdis-
-J?=w. Forif~findthattherneetingtookplaceinFebruaryastheTown
dlleges,thereis~~intherecordtoindicatethatPeters~ofapend-
ing freeze on overtime before April 19. It is true that a unionmywaiveits
righttodaMndbargainingifithadnoti~andanapportunitytodoso.  CiCi
of Norwich v. Ncmich Firefighters, 173 C&m. 210 (1977); City of New Haven,
Decision No. 1558 (1977). But ths facts herein do not support this defense.
TheTawnarguesinitshriefthatitwasgenerdLknowledgethattbeTownwasin
fiscaldifficultyand  that Peterswasawareofthesedifficulties. Besides the
absence of any evidence to iudicate that Peters knew of a fiscal crisis in
February,itisclearthatevenifhedid,ageneralknowledgeofafiscal
crisis does MtputtheUniononnoti~thattherewillbeachange  inacon-
dition of employment. ~theotherhand,ifwebeliatePe~s'testimJnythat
therreetingoccurredafterchiefArcelaschiissuedhisarder,thentbe  change
wasalreadymadeandthewaiverdefenseisnotapplicable.

This brings us to the  issue of uniform repair. The language of Article XI
isclear. ArdtheTmndoesnotdisputeits neaningordeny  thatapractice
hadexisted. Its soledefenseis that its failure toadhere to the contract
wa.srmtivatedonlybytheTum'sdire  financialwndition.  Wehave statedthat
thecbligation  imosedbv  the Acttobamainincmd  faithdoes notterminatxs
&on the-executioiof  a formal contract.- North&nford M. of Ed.,DeciSiOn
No. 1659 (1978). HeretbalBvnrefusedtohonorthecontractual  provisions
because of a financial crisis. Yet the PoliceDepartmntcorxAxSd  the fiscal
year with qxnded funds $32,000 belm projected levels and other line item
couldhavebeen  shifted topay foromrtime  andunifozmrepair. Cbviously,the
Tmn couldhavemade scm changes inthe PoliceDepartment'sbudgetinorderto
met its oontractualcbligations. Its failure todosoconstitutes aviolation
of the Act.

I. Cease arddesistfrfmmakinganychange  in the practiceofmintaining
three men per shift unless such changes are negotiated with the Union or until
impasse in suchnegotiations.

II. Cease anddesistfrcmitsrefusaltoreoognize  ArticleXI of the
Cmtract as an obligation legally binding upon it.

III. Take the follming  affirmative action which the F!oard  finds will
effectuate thepoliciesof the Act:

(a) Reimburse those employees for any uniform repair or replacement
expenses incurred since the date of the Chief's order of April 21, 1982,
together with eight percent (8%) interest per annm;

(b) Post imuadiately and leave posted for a period of sixty (60)
consecutivedays fmnthe dateofpostingin aconspicuous placewhere
thegoplcryeesinvolvedcus~ilyassemble,acapyofthisDecis~
andOrder initsentizety;  and
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(c) Notify theconnecticut  State Boardof Labor Relations at its
office in the Labor Department, 200 Folly Brook Boulevard, Wetbrsfield,
Comecticut,  within thirty (30) days Of the receipt of this Decision
andOrderof  the steps takenbytheT0mofWinchester  toamply
therewith.

By s/ Vicbr  M. Ferrante
VictorM.Ferrante,Chakman

S/ Kenneth A. Stroble
KennethA.  Stroble

s/ Patricia V. Law
Patricia V. Low

To:

Jay A. Gsell,  Tbwn Manager
Rwnof  Winchester, City of Winsted cER!cIFIEl) (RRR)
Twn Hall, 338 Main Street
Winsted, Comecticut 06098

DonaldW.Pcmrs,IahrCmsultant
2505 Main Street
Stratford, Connecticut 06497

DamnW.Shingleton,  Connecticut Directar
IBpo/NAL;E CEKTIFIED @RR)
1800 Silas Deane Highway
Rocky Hill, Cmmecticut  06067

DavidJ.b%xrissey,Esq.
IBpo/NAGE
1800 Silas Deane Highway
Rccky Hill, Connecticut 06067


